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Good morning Delta Kings and Queens! 
Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance 

I pledge allegiance to the Flag 
of the United States of America, 

and to the Republic for which it stands: 
one Nation under God, indivisible, 
With Liberty and Justice for all… 

 
Students, if you miss anything in these bulletins, you can find a copy posted outside of the 
library and by K3 in the display cases and all of your teachers have access to them through 
GoogleDocs in the StaggShare folder.  Staying informed makes your High School years the 
best they can be! 
 
For any of you interested in lunchtime basketball, we will be hosting a lunch time tournament 
over these last 2 weeks of the 1st quarter.  Sign ups are in K1 or you may get more info on the 
basketball courts during lunch.  Remember, you must have your ID to participate. 
 
If you are interested in being a part of the King’s Court Student Section at the football games 
this year, go see Isaac during lunch while he is playing music on Mondays and Fridays.  We are 
trying to create a student section that sits together and will get into the games at a discounted 
price. 
 
Also seniors, regarding Senior Portraits: Flashbacks is doing them every Saturday and Sunday during 

the months of September and October.  Call 209-948-2748 for an appointment. Once again, the number to 

make an appointment for Senior portraits is 209-948-2748. 
 
Our first Blood Drive is set for October 24th! This is a great opportunity to not only help our 
community and help save lives but also raise money for a scholarship for our school. The more 
donors we have the more money we can earn!! The Blood Drive will take place in the small gym 
on Monday Oct. 24th from 8:00 A.m. to 1:30 P.M. We need donors age 16 and older. You can 
pick up the permission/parental consent form in Coach Berg’s room-K-1 and in M1. Please 
return the permission slips to M-1.  Once you return the permission slip your name will be added 
to our donor sheet. Please show your STAGG-PRIDE by signing up to be a blood donor-thanks! 
 
Attention college bound students: Need help applying to college?  How about studying for the 
SAP or PSAT? If you do then Stagg’s National Honor Society is running a college workshop 
every other Thursday in B7 from 2:30-3:30 starting this week.  There will be access to 
computers and people that can answer questions and provide feedback. 
 
Buen dia estudienates de Stagg High.  Starting this week, the homework center is going to have 
Spanish tutors available.  Freshmen and sophomores, you are encouraged to take advantage of 



tutor’s help.  If the homework center is not a possibility, you may also go to Mrs. Prado’s room, 
A1, during lunch for help. 
 
Attention all Juniors and Seniors interested in being a cabin leader for Science Camp: 
application packets are now available in M1. There are limited spots so please hurry and come 
get one if interested. 
 
Seniors Cash for College night is coming up October 5th. A workshop all about Financial Aid 
please come to the Career Center to get a worksheet. 
  
Any Juniors interested in taking the PSAT’s. Please see the Career Center for a fee waiver. 
  
ASVAB military aptitude test is being giver October 27th please see the Career Center to sign 
up! 
  
For SAT’s – October 7th is the deadline to sign up for the Nov. 5th test. 
For ACT’s – November 4th is the deadline to sign up for the December 10th test. 
Fee Waivers are available, please see the Career Center if you need help registering 
  
Today we celebrate all of Stagg PRIDE by reminding you of what Stagg PRIDE stands for: 
P stands for Personal Responsibility 
R stands for Respect 
I stands for Initiative 
D stands for Determination 
E stands for Excellence 
And Always Remember: Stagg PRIDE INSIDE! 


